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Senator mil Will Defeat Peckha.n.
The ways and means committee

agreed Monday to put the oigaratte
tax at 01 per 1.000 instead of 01.50.It was done at the request of the North
Carolina and Virginia delegations.
The committee finally added 10 cantsa gallon to the whiskey tax.

The House Monday put raw snd
refined sugar on the free list, by a
vote of 161 to 38.

i In the Senate Monday in consider
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Two Prisoners at Koibaro Commit the
Crime and Make their Escape.

A Special of the 22od from Rox-bor- o

to the Raleigh Chronicle says:
The peaceful little town of Rox-bor- o

was wild with excitement Sun-

day morning. The jailor, Mr. Willis
Royster, accompinied by Pete a little
negro boy about eight years old,
went into the jail to feed the .prison-
ers. Mr. Royster opened the cell
door to hand in a broom for the pris-
oners to sweep out the oell with and
when he unlocked the door the two
prisoners, Logan Meadows and Jas-

per Robertson rushed out an jumped
on him, and after shoving or knock-

ing him down, choked him to death.
Then they told Pete if he made any
fuss they would kill him, after which
they locked him up with the body of
the jailer and made their escape.
About 9 o'clook some three quarters
of an hour afterwards Peter succeed-
ed in mading himself heard, and the
news spread like wild-fir- o all over the
town, and in a very few minutes more
than 100 men, armed wicli shotguns,
rifles and pistols, some on horseback,
some in buggies, and a large number
on foot, started in pursuit of the fug-

itives, and succeeded in capturing
both by 1 o'olock. They bad only
gone about two and a half, bat were
completely broken down. They were
lodged in jail, and for several hours
loud threats of lynching were heard
on all sides, a large crowd from the
country having gathered in who seem-i- n

the mood for such a frolic. At 1

o'clock at night the court house bell
was rung violently, but contrary to
all expectations the prisoners were not
disturbed and it is hoped now that
that feeling has subsided. The coro-
ner's jury rendered a verdict otVwill
ful murder against them both. Mr.
Royster, the jailer, was a quiet peace-
able old gentleman. His indulgence
to the prisoners eost him bis life, as
it was negligence on his part in open-
ing the outer cell before seeing that
the prisoners had gone into their cage
and the door locked, as there is pro-
vision made for doing all this from
the outside before opening any of the
door?.
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Spring Goods
are being opened and everything points to
cheap goods this season. Hundreds of

yards of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

are now being ad-nire- d and selected bv
close buyers, cheaper by far than ever
One great job at 6 and 7Jc per yard.

Elegant assortmens of 4J yard pieces
for 45c pr piece.

TORCHON LACE

was never seen in greater varieties, nor at
lower prices, Our assortment at S to 10c
is beyond description. '

SPRING GINGHAMS

frostcheapest sold to best made, from 5c
up.

Yard wide Domestic 5c. Cheap and
good Alamance. 40c Uose now 25c. 40c
all wool Hose 28c. Splendid cotton Hose
10c. Job lot Corsets 50c. Few Blankets
78c to $1.50 a pair. Best Calicoes 5c. 50c
wool t? loves now 25c. '30c wool Gloves
now 20c. v Hundreds of Towels 10c and
up. Table Linen 25c and up.

Remnants of Dress Goods .way down.
The day for goods cheap is at hand and'
we are not to be undersold in anything.

T. L. ALEXANDER, SON & CO

JANUARY 17, 1894.

A HINT FROM

SEIGLE'S
This is cleaning up time with the retail-

er and consequently we make it the hf
time for the purchasing public.

There are broken lots here in the dress
gocds stock, few sizes of a sort in the un-
derwear. Odd pairs of curtains. Rugs
that are only one of a sixe; short lengths,
in silk?; remnants of dress goods; odd lot
of cloaks and hundreds of shnrf. inrtv.
and remnants of carpets,

lnese are all choice goods, only bad for
a stock. Not enough of a sort, but just
the right lot for you. mavr. &nrt wh,n
you know the prices you see its a bargain
gem. lus narvesi time tor you. Kemem-be- r

this now. We are slaughtering this
sart of stuff. Mutt go! No room for it!
Price no object.

We want to clear out stock before in-
ventory. Big lot of silk and dress goods,
remnants orWrgaiu tables centre aisle.
Big lot of kid gloves, same worth $1.00,
some $2.00. all out oat at for nM

In the carpet stock we have a big line i
remnants that must be sold. They go
regardless of-co- on anything else? our
aim is to getxjd of them, and iii a hurry.

I. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Every article horio-ht- ; nf lis that
does not prove to be exactly as represent- -
cu must ue returnea to us at once, and,
like a draft, will be cashed on sight. We
prefer to be reliable to anything else.

By order of T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

BUT FATAL

SHOT.
Some folks advertise one kind of a sale

and another some call it "cost" for a
day only, and repeat the mammoth sham
every.few days; otherscall theirs a "spec-
ial sale," but how many and who of them
advertise prices that convince you or any-
body of the truth of their ad. Aul friends
they leave off the crucial test 'twould
spoil the sham, you see. We ge at it
thus, and we defy the whole family of de
ceptive advertisers to join battle in the
open field or away from cover. How do
these prices strike you?

Be riven s Elastic beam l.zo drawers
at 92c. The celebrated Shawknit Socks
at only lc. The most famous Hermsdorf
blk Socks luc. Urand lot beautilul izj
and 15c Percales at 10c. Superb collec-
tion 12Jc checked Nainsook A very
fair apron ginghams at just 4Jc. --We
start indigo blue prints at 5c Figured
oil red calicoes begin at 5c. First-clas- s

line of mourning calicoes at 5c. Fancy
dress prints in many styles at 5c. Best
shirting and waist prints 5c. Cannon
roods of great popularity at 81. Brown
shirting, smooth and good 4c. Home-
spun checks in all styles t 3$c. Em-

broideries where few dealers can vouch, us.
Torchons and all other laces that discount'
others. Outings in large dress styles at
6c. 12 l-- Broche Cords now go at 9c.

Is it fnnoy that, people flock to us for
their dry goods? v '

HAilRIS' & KEESLER.

Next to Court-Hous-

Sugar
-- AND WE

25LBS STJG3-

Tl,.t Ann' I Inilr rnnnk liktt a. Trnst rlvpa

4

The Value of Constancy.
The constant drop of water
Wears away tfee hardest stone--,

The constant gnaw of Towser
Masticates the toughest jbo ne;

The constant cooing lover
Carries oil the blushing maid;

And the constant advertiser
Is iae oae who gets the trade.

FARMERS' COLUMN
Ikdvertlspmcnts Inserted In this column at 10c

der line each time

rp-
-

LE. Pecan and English Walnut trees
F-
-

ls. a g.Kd second-han- d Davis sewing
a hine cheap. W. X. Mullen. 10 8. Church.

--iiOK SILt-Ki- ng J ne. N- - son of

r jersey King, a registered Jersy Bull; can
be seen at Oapt J M Uavls' tar.n; reference
J B Holland; Terms easy. Apply TruES office.

""ILE pid raule and' family horse
FOR Terms easy. Apply to S. Wlttkow-it- j

at Savings Cai k,

OTEELCKEEK Flouring Kills, at Shopton,
O ar in flrst-clas- a condition, and guarantee
ba'.islacliou.

B RG AlS. A $25 cart for $15. Call atA Times offlce. So. 41 S. College Street.

WANTED. To repair my T. K.
CARPENTERS (Shiroii) and J. H. Williamson
(Berryhlll) dwelling. Both fanri9 still Ter
rent. 18-2- R. BARRINGEE.

LASK MOBTOAOES, Deeds, and other legal
B forms tor sale at tha limes omce.

NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court,
Mecklenburg County, J Before ;h' Clerk

John Tevepaiigh, Thos. Tevepaugh, Mary
Sloop, and husband, S. B. Sloop, H. A.
Waiker, and wife Sarah, John Ttvepaugh

. Petitioners,
VS.

Burton. Jones, N. J. Wingate, and wife
Catherine W:ngate. and Bertha Beattj,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given to Burton Jones,
if he be living, and if he be dead, to his
heirs at law, or real representatives, that
the above entitled suit, is s spial pro-

ceeding brought by the Petitioners to
have partition, or a sale for partition, of
a tract of land in Mecklenburg county, it
being all the land of which Martha Teve-yaug- h

died ized and which descended
to Petitioners and the Defendants as be.rs
at law of the said Martha Tevepaugh; and
the said Burton Jones, if he be living, or
if he be dad, his heirs at law, or real rep
resentatives, will take notice that he is
requiredr,4H living, or if dead, then they
are required to appear before the Clerk
o! the Superior Court aforesaid at hi of-

fice, in Charlotte,' on the 30th day of
March, 1894. and answer or demur to the
petition which has been filed in the cause.
This 23d day of January, 1894.

J. M. MORROW.
Jan25-6t- . Cltrk Superior Court.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

state of Robert Hood, deceased, all per--so- ni

having claims against the estate of
raid deceased are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to me for payment on or before
the 28th day of January 1895, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to estate of
said decedent are notified to make imme-
diate payment to me. This the 24th day
of January, 1894. H. N. PHARR,
Jan25-6t- . Adm'r Robt. Hood, deceased.

Administrators' Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Mr. J. M. Garrison, deceased,
late of Mecklenburg county, N. C, all
persons having claims Against the estate
of said deceased, are hereby notified to
present them to me for payment on or
before the 18th day of January, 1895, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to me. This the 16th day of Janua
ry, 1894. W. E. ARDREY,
Janl6-6w- . Administrator.

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.
By virtue of the powers contained in a

mortgage executed to the underpinned by
William Bell, and wife, Margaret Bell, on
the 10th day of March. 1891, and record-
ed in the Register's office for Mecklenburg
county in book 78, page 400, the under-
sign ed will on Saturday, the 24th day of
February, 1"94, sell for cash to the high-
est bidder, at public auction, at the court
bouse door, in the city of Charlotte, at
the hour of 12 o'clock m., all of .that
tract of land lying and being in the coun-
ty of Mecklenburg, on the waters of Four
Mi'e Creek, adjoining the lands of W. F.
Kuykendall, Reid and others, containing
72 acres, and being fully described in
said Mortgage. This the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1894. J. S. GRIER,

Janl8-tds- . Mortgagee.

Administrators' Notice.
Haying qualified as administrator with

the will annexed of the estate of Mrs.
Asenath Thomas, deceased, late of Meck-
lenburg county, N. C, all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceased,
are hereby notified to present them to me
for payment on or before the 7th day of
January 1895 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are notified to make
immediate payment to me. This the 4th
day of January 1894.

J. H. AUTEN, Adm'r
with the will annexed of Mrs. Asenath
Thomas, deceased. ' 4-- 6 w.

Assignee's Sale of Land,
By virtue of a power contained in a

deed of assignment executed to me by M .
M. Yandle on the 11th day of November,
1892, which deed is duly recorded in book
24, page 274, in the office of the register
of deeds for Mecklenburg county, I will
On Monday, Feb. S, 1894, sell for cash, to
the highest biddder, at the court hcuse
door in Charlotte, at 12 o'clock m., that
tract of land containing 62 acres, known
as the "Smith place." adjoining the lands
of Chas. Campbell and others in Sharon
township. J. D. McCALL.

Jan4-td- s. Assignee.

Fertilizers!
We desire to inform our customers and

the people generally that we are selling
the

EUREKA,
THE

STONEWALL AND STONO
Guano and Acids. These are first-clas- s,

high grade fertilizers, and we would be
glad to have farmers call and get our
prices and see analysis.

Don't forget that for
SI WAR, COFFEE AXD MOLASSES.
hr 'l anything else in the Grocery line our

."mi. utaaqiiartersv

DAVIDSON & WOLFE,
Xo. () e. Trade Street.

GREAT; BARGAIN
(Pnva'e Sale )

200 bbl Roller Corn Mill, New PearlMill, (never been used,) Com-Piete

modern cotton ginnery, substantiall-y ww. al m first-clas- s running order,lr M cents on the do'Jar, or will sell partiniertsi iu snme. Apply to
W. 3LCR0 .VKLiL.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A ToDBg W kite Mmn tfrataAly mnrdereol-Hl- s

Skull Crushed.
' A Shelby special of the 19th to the

Observer, says: A terrible tragedy
was enacted eight miles north of Shel
by early this morning. U. 1). Jones,
a prominent young farmer and magis
trate, was foully murdered by La- w-

son Howell, a negro. Particulars are
meagre, but it seems that Mr. Jones
had gone to the house of Mr. Jerome
Cline fpr the purpose of identifying a
ealf that had been impounded by Air
Cline. He met Mr. Cline on the road
who told him to go and get the ealf
that his driver, Howell, would deliver
it.

The particulars of the killing came
from the hps of the slayer, Howell,
who, after he bad crushed the skull of
the deceased with a large club, left,
but met Dr. Gold about one hundred
yards from the scene of the tragedy.
He told the doctor that "he and
Jones had had a terrible fight,'' and
he was afraid he had killed him.

When the physician reached the
side of the stricken man, he was dieing
and in a few minutes was dead.

A large party of enraged citiiena
are scouring the woods in search of
Howell, and if captured summary pun
ishment will be inflicted. Mr. Jones
was an exceedingly popular man and
of a quiet and peaceful disposition.

SHALL POX IN SEW YORK.

It Breaks oat in Charity Hospital Where
There are Afcout SOO Patient. Twelve
Cases Reported.

A New Toak dispatch of the 1 8th
says: Smallpox has broken out in
the Charity Hospital, and the big in-

stitution with iu 800 and odd patients
has been quarantined shut off from
the outer world. No person will be
allowed to leave it without the con
sent of the health department, and no
visitor must enter it. All the mis-

chief was caused by the admission of

a patient named Smith, who died in
the hospital last week, and whose ill-

ness was not recognised by the doc-

tors until the post mortem revealed it
was smallpox. Then every precau-
tion was taken, but too late.

Among the victims is the warden,
Robert Roberts, who was to day taken
to the smallpox hospital at North
Brother Island, and his apartments
at the Charity Hospital were fumiga-
ted. Mr. Roberts is 58 )cars aid and
has been the warden of Charity Hos-
pital for several years. This is the
twelfth case of smallpox which has
been reported from that institution
within the last few days.

Small Pox in Wadesbore.
Dr'. J. C. Montgomery Monday

received a telegram from Dr. Bennett
of Wadesboro, saying: "Send me
some vaccine virus. Smallpox." It
has since been learned through par
ties from Wadesboro that there is a
genuine case of small p x there, and
while the people are much excited, it
is hoped the spread of the disease will
be prevented.

An Attempted Lynching.
A Charleston, S. C, dispatch of

the 24th says: The first riot caused
by the attempt to enforce the new dis-

pensary law occurred to night. A
body of 500 angry citixens proceeded
to the lodging house where the spies
boarded, with intention to lynoh
them. The police, however, got wind
of the affair and the spies got out of
the way. There was a fusilade of
pistol shots and much excitement.

A citizen named Wallie Bellaneeau
was wi aided in the neck but not fa-

tally, and the crowd then slowly dis-

persed after finding that the spies
were not at home. The feeling here
is very intense.

Wholesale Assignments.
The North State Improvement Co.,

builders of the Cape Fear & Yadk
Valley railroad has made an assign-
ment. This has necessitated the as-

signment of the prominent stockhold-
ers and directors throughout the State.
Tbe failure of the English syndicate
that bought the road is the immediate
caue of the assignment.

Worth Working For.
A Watch or a Sewing Machine is

worth working for. The ones we are
giving away are guaranteed. If you
want a good timekeeper or a good
machine read the Times prise offer.

THE BEST PRIZE YET.
We make the best offer of all this

week. To the lady who sends ns the
largest dab of subscribers, old or
new, before the first day of next Aril
we will give free a splendid White
sewing machine worth $35. This is
a first class machine in every particu-
lar, and for a full description of it
see Mr. F. H. Andrews or call at this
office and examine the machine. Now
the ladies have a chance and we hope
they will show their appreciation of
this liberal offer by going to work at
once. Pat yoar husbands, your son,
or your sweetheart to work for you.
For further particulars call on or
write. Thi Tikis,

Charlotte.

ANOTHER PRIZE OFFER.
This offer is for January only. To

any one who will send us a club of
10 cash subscribers, at least five of
whom do not now take the Tihss, we
will give a nice Waterbury watch,
gentleman's or ladies sixe, guaranteed
to be a splendid time-keepe- r, and
wear and look well enongh for any-

body. If you want one of these
watches go to work now. This offer

is good only in January. '

. For sample copies, or other infor-

mation write . Tnt Times,
. Charlotte, N. "C.

The Bill Submitted to the Full Comm-
itteeIts Details Made Public.

A Washington dispatch of the 22nd
aays: The income tax bill, as approv-
ed by the Democratic members of the
ways and means committee, was laid
before the full committee at this
morning's meeting. It was read in
part, but the committee adjourned
before the reading was finished.

The bill provides a tax of 2 per
cent, upon all income of citizens of
the United S'-(m- , either at home or
abroad, from - thj kind of property,
rents, interests, dividends or salaries."
on all amounts over and above 04,000.
The bill goes iuto effect January 1st,
1895.

In estimating the incomes there
shall be included notes, bonds and
other securities except such United
States bonds as are exempt from Fed-
eral taxation. Tax is laid on profits
realized within the year from sales of
real estate purobaaed within the year
or within two years previous to the
year for which the ineome is estimat-
ed, also on sales of live stock and
fnrm products generally. In addi-
tion to the 04,000 exemption, all
national, state and county taxes paid
within the yr, losses sustained dur-
ing the year from fires, shipwreck and
other causes ndt eovered by insuranee
and compensated for and worthless to
be deducted. -

Every person having an income ex-

ceeding 03,500 shall make return to
the deputy collector of his district of
the amount of his income.

The tax shall be collected on or
before the first-da- y of each July and
an additional tax of 5 'per cent,
shall be laid on payment after that
date, and interest at the rate of 1 per
cent a month upon tbe anount of the
tax.

Section 11 relates to corporations.
It requires them to make return before
the 10th day of the month following
the declaration of dividends, under
oath by the principal officer.

Section 12 requires corporation to
furnish, beginning 1895, on or before
the first Monday of each year, a state-
ment, showing net profit above04,OOO
interest, annuities and dividends and
amount paid for salaries of employes
above and below 04 000.

Section 14 levies taxes upon corpo-
ration dividends, interest, coupons
and annuities wherever and whenever
payable, to all parties whatsoever, said
corporation may deduct or le'iii
from all payments made on account of
such dividends, etc, a proportionate
share of tax so paid.

The bill provides for a tax of 2
cents per pack on playing cards, and
on and after second calendar month
after the passage of" the act. on all
distilled spirits produced in the Unit-
ed States on which a tax is not- - paid
before that day A tax of 01 per
proof gallon to be paid by possessor
on or before the removal of from ware-bou- se

within eight years from date of
original entry for deposit in any dis-tiler- y

or bonded warehouse except in
cases of withdrawal without payment
of tax as now authorized by law.

The Banks Hold the Gold.
Officiil returns from the banks to

the Comptroller of the Currency show
that New York City banks on Decem-
ber 19th lut held 083,000,000 geld,
coin, being more than that held by
tbe United States' Treasury. Since
that date the Treasury has lost 013,-000,0- 00

in gold and the banks have
gained it.

Chicago banks hold 019.700,000.
Boston banks hold 09,200,000. Next
in order of holding come Philadelphia,
St. Louis, Baltimore, San Francisco
and Cincinnati, holding each more
than one and less than three millions.

Treasury officials, who have taken
the trouble tu search the records, call
attention to tbe fact that practically
tie same state of alnairs existed in
1857, during tbependeney of Walker
tariff. Revenues declined and a
number of loans and bond issues were
made to keep up eurrent expenses and
pay maturing bonds.

Dearh of Gen. Forney.
Washington Post: The death of ex- -

representative Forney, of Alabama,
at his home in Jacksonville, Ala.,
yesterday was received with sincere
regret by a large' number of members.
Gen. Forney' was born fa North Caro-

lina in 1823, served in the war with
Mexico, and with the Confederate
army during the war of the rebellion.
He was a member of the btate senate
of Alabama for several years, and
represented the Seventh Alabama dis
trict from the Fourty fourth to, and
including, the Fifty-secon- d Congress.
He declined and was ap
pointed a member of the Gettysburg
Battlefield Commission.

To Coin 15,000,000.
A Philadelphia dispatch orVlbe

18th save: Mint Director Preston was
in conference to-da- y with Superin
tendent Bosbyshell, of the Philadel-
phia mint, and the result was an
agreement to coin 015,000,000 in
eagles and double eagles by March
1st. Bullion to the value of 025- ,-
000,000 is now stowedL in the Phila
delphia mint.

settle Defeats Wll.llams.
A Washington dispatch of the 17th

says: At a meeting of the House
committee on privileges and elections
to-nig- ht the majority report in favor
of Mr Settle, Republican, represent
ioj; the fifth North Carolina district.
whose election was contested by Mr
Williams, Democrat, was adopted.

Tbe Newbern Journal says Messrs.
K. l'ringle and W. Prescott, killed a
large hear in the pocotin awhile baek
that weighed 800 pounds. .They got
fix gallons of pure lard out of his fat
after being fried op.

The Wilson Bill Under Consideration.
Some Amendments to it. Senator Mor-
gan Scores Ex --Minister Stevens. That
Bond Issne is not Popular.
Washington, Jan. 22. Chairman

Wilson has surprised some people by
the adroitness he has displayed in
piloting his tariff bill through the
amendment rocks He has run aground
but once when the House voted down
an amendment endorsed by the Ways
and Means, proposing to postpone
until next fall the time for tha free
wool clause of the bill to take tffect,
and adopted one making that clause
go into effect upon the passage of the
bill. This week-th- e hardest fighting
will be done. An attempt will be
made to drop the sugar boanty, sub
stituting a tax on sugar; also to drop
the bounty, leaving Bugur free. At
tempts will also be made to put iron
and coal on the dutiable l:st, and to
make the income tax an amendment
to the tariff bill. All of these chan
ges are opposed by the Ways and
Means committee, and chairman Wil-
son is confident that none of them will
be made, although several of his col-

leagues on the committee are in doubt
as to toe sugar elause and tbo income
tax amendment. It is understood
that the republican vote will be
oast solidly for the income tax amend-
ment, not because they favor it, but
because they believe its adoption will
Weaken the entire bill in the Senate.
The republicans in the House are not
voting on their convictions just now,
but to develop democratic dissection.

Senator Morgan gave
Stevens, who aiNast found time be-

tween bis alleged bad health and his
lecture engagements to appear before
the Senate committee on Foreign Re-

lation and give his testimony, a most
rigid cross-examinati- on concerning
his conduct while U. S. Minister to
Hawaii, and brought out

that Mr. Stevens was from
the first a rabid annextionist, and tkat
he wrote those much talked about let-
ters to Mr. Blaine, asking instruc-
tions in case of the overthrow of tbe
queen, with the full expectaion that
an event would take place during his
term of office, just as Mr. Blount's
report changed him with having done.
Under ordinary circumstances the im-

pudent and insulting letters written
by President Dole of the provisional
government to Minister Willis would
arouse great public indignation, but
what could be expected when publica-
tions in prominent United States pa-

pers are "considered.
Any sort of misrepresentation seems

to go down with the anti-adminis-

tion papers. For instance, Mr. Halt-
ing, who was in charge of the Hawa-
iian legation here during Minister
Thurston's absence, was not invited
to the State dinner given by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland to the diplo- -

matic corps, and straightway the
papers made it the

basis for a lot of silly stories alleging
chat the invitation was withheld be-

cause the administration was unfriend-
ly to the present Hawaiian govern-
ment. An inquiry at the State De-

partment, through which these invi-
tations are always sent, woald have
shown the concoctors of these stories
that Hastings did not fill an official
position which entitled him to an in-

vitation, but sensations, not facts, are
what these papers want.

That Mrs. Cleveland has not lost
any of her immense popularity with
the people was shown by the large
attendance at her first public recep-
tion, held at the White House Satur-
day afternoon. There were more peo-
ple who desired to ptj their respects
to her than attended the crushes at
the publio reoeptions held by her
when she was a bride, and she receiv-
ed them just as graciously as 6he did
when- - the whole tiresome business was
an enjoyable n ivelty to her.

A member of the cabinet "who was
asked what he thought of the adverse
criticism publioly made by democrats
in Congress of the proposed, bond
issue, said: I grant the right of free
speec which I drm-n- d fjr'myself, to
every man, but I must Bay that these
criticisms would have come with bet-
ter grace bad the men who indulge in
them shown any real disposition to
prevent the issue of bonds in only
practical manner by ,; providing the.
money that they knew as well as Sec-

retary Carlisle did the Treasury must
have if it would escape defaulting in
the payment of its obligations in some
other way. The administration did
not wish to issue bonds, and only
decided to do so when it became ap-

parent that Congrtss would not afford
immediate relief, and after becoming
fully satisfied of its legal right to do
so under the law of 1875. It is not
believed here that either of the sever-
al resolutions that have been intro-
duced in the Senate concerning this
issue of bonds will be passed, or that
the passage of either ot them or Rep-
resentative Bailey's resolution by the
House would affect the matter - in
either way The offers for the 050,-000,00- 0

bonis to be issued have gone
away up in the hundreds of millions
and the premiums offered will make
the interest equivalent to 2 1-- 2 per
eent or lower.

Much regret is felt in the Senate
at Senator Walthclls resignation, and
the hope is expressed on all sides that
his health will improve sufficiently
for him to resume his seat &t the be.
ginning of the next term, to which he
has already been elected.

The Piendent sent another poser to
the senators from New York Monday,
when he announced the appointment
of Wheeler H. Feckbam, of .New
York, to be associate justice of the
Supreme Court.

Mr. Peckham is a democrat of many
years' standing, and -- his ability as a
lawyer is said to be of the highest or
der, but he is even more objeotian- a-

ble to Mr. Hill than was Mr Horn- -
blower.

DRS. M. A. & C. A. BLAND,
DENTISTS.

No. 21 North Tryon Street up stainj

DR. C. Li. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

Office: 8 South Tryon Street over tht
unriuffs uang;.

Hugh W. Harris. Wm. M. Little.
2rmor,T t Richmond CoHARRIS & LjITTLjK,

Attorneys & Counselor
Charlotte, N. C.

Practice in all the Pnnrta
DromDt attention t.n nnllnnfi'a "ivv fivu ji fJiaUlUBa
Conveyancing, Negotiation of Loans and 1

ocvLicmcm ui m Lea.
"Office first door W. of Court House.

BAXTER HENDERSON,
ATTORNEY AND OOTJNS1XLOR AT LAW.

Office in Court House.
Practices in all the courts. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. .

Collection of claims a specialty.

H. N. PHARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 14, uaw Building. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. Special
attention given to claims. Practices inState and Federal Courts.

Oct.3 1v
V

J. D. McCALL,
Attornkt-at-La-

No. 13 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Claims collected. Practice in the State
and Federal Courts.

P. D Walker, E. T. Cakslbw.
WALKER & CANSLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C. j

Offices Roo ns Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building. '

. U-

DR. E. P. KEERANS, Dentist,
(Successor to Drs. Hoffman tt White.)

No. 7, West Trade Street, Charlotte, r'
. N. C, over Burweeil & Eunn'a Whole-- "

sale Drug House.

DR. C.C.8APP,
SURGEON DENTIST.

bricks.
Full Upper and Lower Plates, $25.00
Full Upper or Lower Plate. 12,00
Gold Fillings, $1.50 and up
Amalgam Fillings 1.00
Cement fillings, 1.00 "
Extracting Teeth, 50c.
Local Anaesthetic for the painless extrac-

tion of teeth used.
Have had six years experience. Am sec-

ond dentist in the State who received a
prize fix ma dental college. All work
guaranteed. Office, Rooms 5, 7, and 8
Davidson Block. Entrance 17 East Trade
street.

Superior Value.
A genuine Calf Shoe for men, best selec-

ted 1 alf Stock, Dongola Goat top, be t
quality soles, sewed and warranted, all
the styles in Lace and Congress.

PRICE $2.00.
This is the finest and best Shoe ever offer-
ed at a medium price, and we invite you
to examine, compare and try them with
goods sold at this price elsewhere. All
sizes.

G1LREATH & CO. .

The Acknowledged Leading

-- ARE-

BUISTS
We open ours to day, fresh from the
grcwen Plant only "Buists Prize Medal
Seeds' and you are sure of a crop.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
Retail Druggists.

Trust!
OFFER- -

AIR $1.00.
it? Kn Trrlftt On TOBACCO though, and

-

ing tne civil service law, Mr. Berry
remarked that the law had been called
non-partisa- but he believed that it
Was ax regular party machine which
was used to keep Republicans in office.
Ij was alleged, he said, that five out
of every six persons employed in the
classified service belonged to tbe Re-
publican paity, and that was unfair
ad unjust. He did not know wheth-e- t

the law could be repealed or not;
but he believed that it should be
modified and its operation reatricte,d.

Senator Hill stated franklyWcd-neda- y

that he intended to defeat tha
confirmation of Mr. Peckham, nomi-
nated to be Associate Justice of the
8upreme Court of the United States,
if he could. He is confident of suc-
cess, and it is probable that a number
of documents against Peckham will be
lard before the committee at its meet,
ing Monday.

"The Treasury Department estimate
is that the adoption of the ineome tax
measure reported by the wajB and
means committee would bring the
government seventy-millio- ns annu-all- y.

Since S cretary Carlisle on Janua
ry 17th issued his oircular inviting
proposals, the Treasury Department
has lost 01.300,000 iu gold, and 01,-500.0- 00

in legal tenders. The gold
it is asserted, is being withdrawn for
the purpose of purchasing bonds, and
the legal tenders are convertible into
gold on presentation, making in round
figures 02.800 000 in gold or its
equivalent withdrawn since January
17. fcince tbe agitation of the bond
iffue began, or since January lit, the
Trcisu-r- v has lost $12.4-10,00- 0 in
g.,ld.

STAT!' XKWS.
The big ca?cb of tbh made by Mr.

Walter Willis, of Morehead city, a
few days ago netted him 0281 .25 says
tbe Beaufort Herald There were
about 3 1-- 2 tons of the fish. The Her-
ald says it was the largest catch ever
known to have been caught around
there with one seine at ODe haul.
' . A fight took place at Stekeskale
Gatlfrfrd eounty last week between
H. D. Voss and J. L Pegram, in
which Pegram was shot and mortally
wounded, the ball striking him in the
stomach. The fight wai over the
possession of a calf The last news
from the wounded man is that he 1s
still alive.

The largest cargo or perishable
freight (with the exception of truck)
that ever went out of New Berne was
taken out by the steamer Neuse of
the E C C, line las-- t week. It con
flisted of fresh fish, clams, oysters and
rggs. There was over a hundred
tons of them. Among the lot was
seven car loads from Morehead City.

I, puty W. F. Gibson made a raid
near Lu mber Bridge. Robnson county,
rccmtly, but found the still bad been
removed, lie captured the distiller
and helper and pnt these in charge of
two of his posse. Twelve men came
up and released tbe prisoners, then
ambushed Gibson aud shot him.
Gibson is not badly hurt and is still
on the warpath.

Mis. John Goodman wis badly
bnrned at her home about three miles
from here, between 9 and ten o'clock
Saturday morning. She wa- - engaged
in her household and walked too near
the fireplac !, when the buk of her
dress caught She did not discover
the fire until a part tf the dress was
burned and the beat had reached
her person. She then ran oat of the
h u-- e screaming for belp. n r clothes
were nearly ail burned 4fF.

A gentleman from Guldsboro, where
EditOrsA Roscower and Marion Bat-Ie- r

have bad two fights within a week
says Mayor Broadburst heard the
cases Saturday. In each affray But
ler and Roscower were fiaed 010 each
and costs. 'In the first affair Dr. Pat.
Exum was also fined 010 atd costs,
wiile in the latter a one-legge- d veter-

an, Holland by nam3, had to piy05
and costs Exum and Holland lm' a
hand, it appears, caoh time, to make
things lively.

Sheriff V. B. McGna and Clerk T.
11 Galloway, of Transylvania coun-
ty, wrote to the executive department
in response to an inquiry, that a man
some 50 or 60 years old, in that coun-
ty, went to the homes of J. B Gal
loway and Elizabeth Whitmire, eac i

of whom lias a son in the penitentiary,
and said that Gov. Carr married his
niece; that he owqjJ the lands on
which these convicts were working
and that he would secure their par-

don. They gave him 073. He said
he would return in a week with the
"boys" It was .the old story "he
never came back."

The Forest City Ledger says: Oa
Monday evening last about duck while
riding along in his covered wagon ac-

companied by his wife, between Hen-

rietta ana the station on the 3 C's
Mr. Kelly Hendrick was assaulted
and shot by an unknown negro. The
negro approached frm behind the
wagon and raising the cover frad f ur
shots at Mr. Hendrick, three cf which
took effect, at the same time demand
ing his money. Hendrick-havin- g an
azo in his wagon struck at the negro
with it, which seemed to frighten him
and he mads his eecape. Dr. Lo re- -

lac3 is in attendance uoor the woi)--

mm ani My thre i j chcc 'r hi
recovery, alihou jh ho u daiigcroujy
shot.

Telegraphic Briefs.

The first veto of this Congress came
from the House Wednesday. The
President disapproved the bill for the
relief of enirjmen of stone and tim
ber lands.

The tragic death under an elephant
feet is reported of Rev. Charl s In
gram, who was an American Baptist
missionary on the Lower Congo. Mr.
Ingram was a famous shot, and had
killed a hundred elephants, daring
his experience. He was trampled to
death in December by an elephant
which, he had wounded.

Bridgeport Coon., was entirel at
the mercy of a mob last Sunday. The
Bridgeport Traction Company dis
charged five men, whereupon all its
street car employees went out on a
sti ike. The company refund to con
suit with the strikers aud attempted
to run its cars. The strikers piled
obstacles on the tracks, maltreated
the new men on the cars, beat off the
police in every evinstancje, overturned
one car aud half demolished others
After a day of terror, the company
acceded to the strikers' demands.
, A Leadville dispatoh rays a gold
onggett weighing 156 ounces, has
been found at Breckinridge, Col.,

A pensioner in Ohio writes to
Washington that he has accumulated
03,000, and desires asafe investment.
It is stated that the bonds will be
ready for issue about February 5th

Capt. A. G. Bibcock, who died in
Richmon-- d Wednesday, left 050,000,-00- 0

to the Lee camp veterans, and
equal amounts to several charitable
institutions.

The British stesmer Leander,
which cleared from Wilmington last
Friday for Bremen, carried the lar-

gest cargo of eotton ever shipped fron
Wilmington, consisting of 10,512
bales

Rev. Father' Connelly, the Catho-
lic priest convicted of criminally as-

saulting Miss Julia Sutherland at Du-lut- h,

Minn., a member of his congre-
gation, was e itenoed to 20 years an l
3 months imprisonment at hard labor.

At 2 o'clock Friday night a wind
storm or hutricane swpt over Oak
Cliff and aouth and east of Dallas,
Texa, destroying property to " the
amount of 0100,000 and killing a
boy.

A Goldsbore special to tbe Wilm
ington Star says that Butler and Ros
cower me again Friday morning
Butler attempted to strike Roscower
with a cane, which the latter wrested
from his hands and broke in' twain.
Friends interfered and an altercation
was prevented.

Gov. Stone, of Mississippi, has re-

tired from the senatorial race to sue
ceed Senator Walthall As the silver
question was made the issue, and as
he was an administration man, who
favored the repeal of the Sherman
law, he decided not to be a candidate.

Six negroes in the jail at Thomp-
son, Ga., knocked Sheriff Holmes in
the head with a piece of scantling and
escaped yesterday. The sheriff is in a
critical condition, and if he dies, three
regroes, who have been recaptured,
will probably be lynched.

Fifty convicts, confined in the
branch State prison at Coal Creek,
Tenn , escaped last night by crawling
through the bais at the Watergate
leading iuto the stockade.

Ed Davis, colored of Greenville,
S. C, killed his wife and jumped into
a well and drowned himself Wednes-
day morning.

The nomination of Mr. Harrison,
brother of Harrison, to
be of ruvoii'i at K n-'- as

City, Mo , was rrjjctcd by tbo deLutc
yesterday.

AUOV VAVIA V AW an. auMaa uavv iwsa www v w - -

we are just selling what the folks want, and we will certainly surprise you if you will

some and "see what we are selling

at. It's sorter like the Farmers --say about Cotton when the price is down.. The

uestion is asked. "What did yon get?" Answar: -- Well, nothing mcch, I most

give--it away." Thit's the way with our good Flour, it looks like we are almost giv-

ing it away. But it is an every day business with us, and wa are getting used to it.

(We are now at the Old Alliance Store.)

W. I. HENDERSON & BW
1 'o 12 St. eat.


